
OVER 70,000 VOTESLAST YEAR

EXPAND YOUR REACH

Our hugely popular awards are back

PARTNERSHIP & SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES



Now a highly-anticipated annual event, the Baby Awards featuring 
the Little London Awards recognise the very best in family lifestyle 
celebrating pregnancy, baby and children’s products as well as 
travel and attractions, spotlighting brands and retailers that have 

made an impact on the country’s most discerning and influential parents.

REACH MORE THAN 400,000  
AFFLUENT PARENTS
The Awards are voted for by the public – highly engaged parents all over the 
country. Before, during and after the awards we communicate repeatedly 
with our voters, readers, newsletter subscribers and social media followers. 

SPONSORSHIP ENABLES YOU TO REACH: 
210,000 readers of Chelsea Magazine’ Parenting Portfolio Baby, Little  
London and Independent School Parent

• 80,000 social media followers 
• 48,000 newsletter subscribers

THE AWARDS CEREMONY
Drinks, canapés, awards ceremony & networking will take place in at a 
prestigious central London private members’ club.

Baby recognises its winners in person, at an exclusive, invitation-only  
event. Previous awards have been held at Home House, Grace Belgravia 
and The Hurlingham Club and attended by a carefully curated guest list 
of industry insiders, business owners, parenting bloggers and celebrities. 
This year we are delighted to welcome Leonora Bamford as our presenter; 
she follows in the footsteps of previous hosts Caprice and blogger Anna 
Whitehouse, aka Mother Pukka.

JUDGES
A handful of categories are voted for by a carefully selected group of high-

Be a part of the industry’s 
most prestigious awards



profile mothers and parenting bloggers. Last year’s judges were: Tamara 
Ecclestone, Clemmie Telford, Georgia Jones, James Hart, Joanna McGarry, 
Susannah Taylor and Leonora Bamford. Previous years have included 
Courtney Adamo, Simon Hooper aka Father of Daughters, Kate Silverton, 
Chloe Delevingne, Marina Fogle, Michelle Kennedy and Natalie Pinkham – 
friends and supporters of the brand. Sponsorship of the the Baby Awards  
will align your brand with influential figures and tastemakers within the 
parenting industry.

REACH
The Chelsea Magazine Company’s portfolio of parenting magazines are 
strategically distributed to the capital’s most affluent postcodes. Voting  
for the awards is nationwide and the event receives coverage online and in 
the print editions of the magazines, as well as national press and extensive 
social media coverage. 

Baby (previously Baby London): Britain’s newest and smartest magazine aimed 
squarely at affluent parents and parents-to-be – its accompanying website 
and its enormous social media following. Baby has more instagram followers 
than any other parenting magazine in the UK.

Little London: This stylish magazine and website offers inspirational lifestyle 
content aimed at affluent parents living in the capital with children aged from 
two to 11 years.

Independent School Parent: With separate editions for prep and senior 
schools, Independent School Parent is the only magazine to address the 
issues that really matter to parents who have chosen to educate their 
children privately. 

COVERAGE
The Awards will receive coverage in the following print editions of Little 
London and Baby:

Little London 
•  Autumn edition (on sale August 9) – this issue will be provided to 

attendees at the awards ceremony
•  Winter edition (on sale November 8 - this issue will carry several pages of 

awards coverage



Baby 
•  September issue (on sale July 17)
•  October issue (on sale August 14)
•  November issue (on sale September 11) 
•  December issue (on sale October 9) This issue will carry several pages of 

awards coverage

The Awards are covered online and across our social media channels 
throughout the voting process, on the night and up until the end of  
October 2019.

WHAT MAKES THE AWARDS DIFFERENT? 
•  Supported by three different parenting magazines & their websites, 

providing a far greater reach than other similar awards
•  Voted for by readers, which means the Award carries greater credibility and 

kudos than other accolades
•  The Baby Awards are attended by 150+ industry insiders – gain access to this 

exclusive group with a presence at the event. 
•  Through the unique distribution of our print magazines and the 

extraordinary reach of our social media channels, The Chelsea Magazine 
Company is at the forefront of all things new and luxurious in the  
parenting world.

“Sponsorship of the Awards 
will align your brand with 

influential figures and 
tastemakers within the 

parenting industry”



HEADLINE SPONSORSHIP
We can create bespoke packages, but our 
headline sponsorship package will include:

Pre & Post Awards
• Naming rights: Baby Awards in association with….
•  Headline branding on promotional materials including inside print 

editions of Chelsea Magazines’ Parenting Portfolio, the Baby Awards 
featuring Little London Awards microsite, email, social media and awards 
invitations.

•  Banner on the Awards site/category voting page
•  Inclusion in the ‘Sponsors’ section of the website with active links back  

to your website
•  Significant editorial coverage in the Awards Winners issue of the  

printed magazines.
•  Dedicated press release to the industry detailing your sponsorship
•  Two solus emails (pre and post event) to Chelsea Magazine’s entire 

parenting database including Baby, Little London and Independent 
School Parent.

•  A 2-page advertorial feature in a forthcoming print edition of one of 
Chelsea Magazines’ Parenting titles.

•  Significant and sustained branding opportunities over 7 months

At the Awards venue
•  Headline branding on all promotional banners and photo wall
•  Special mention by presenter as headline sponsor
•  10 tickets to the Awards for your clients, customers and colleagues  
•  You will be invited to present a prestigious award on the evening and 

have the opportunity to introduce your company, product or service to 
150 key industry insiders and VIPs

•  Opportunity to place your literature/products inside goody bags

PACKAGE PRICE: £14,000

Sponsorship packages



SILVER SPONSORSHIP
Pre & Post Awards

•  Awards Partner i.e. Baby Awards featuring the Little London Awards 
supported by…

•  Partner branding on promotional materials including inside print editions 
of Chelsea Magazine’s Parenting Portfolio, Awards site, email, social media 
and Awards invitations

•  Social media announcement of your association with the event
•  Inclusion in the ‘Sponsors’ section of the website with active links back to 

your website
•  A solus email (pre or post event) to Chelsea Magazines’ entire Parenting 

database including Baby, Little London and Independent School Parent.

At the Awards venue
•  Partner branding on all promotional banners and photo wall
•  Special mention as Awards Partner at Awards ceremony
•  5 tickets to the Awards for your clients, customers and colleagues
•  Opportunity to place your literature/products inside goody bags.

PACKAGE PRICE: £8,000

CATEGORY SPONSORSHIP
Pre & post Awards

•  Award Sponsor i.e. Best children’s toy in association with….
•  Partner branding on promotional materials including inside print editions 

of Chelsea Magazine’s Parenting Portfolio, Awards site, email, social media 
and Awards invitations

•  Social media announcement of your association with the event
•  Your brand on all print and digital coverage related to your award
•  Inclusion in the ‘Sponsors’ section of the website with active links back to 

your website

At the Awards venue
•  Award sponsor branding on all promotional banners and photo wall
•  2 tickets to the Awards 
•  Opportunity to place your literature/products inside goody bags

PACKAGE PRICE £5,000



ABOUT BABY & LITTLE LONDON
In smart households across London, and inside maternity hospitals, clinics 
and nurseries you will always spot a copy of Baby and its sister magazine, 
Little London – the undisputed leaders in the field of luxury parenting 
magazines, aimed squarely at stylish, affluent parents in and around the 
capital. Our parenting portfolio has been designed to guide and inspire 
aspirational parents through parenthood, from pregnancy all the way to  
the school gates, and beyond.

With a combined readership of 200,000, we source the very best for our 
readers, providing them with expert advice from industry leaders. With 
contributors including Carole Middleton, Annabel Karmel, and Marina Fogle 
and professional advice from the likes of Zita West, Louisa van den Bergh,  
Dr Chiara Hunt and Dr Etienne Horner among other Harley Street favourites.

ABOUT CHELSEA MAGAZINES 
The Chelsea Magazine Company is an award-winning boutique publisher 
based on the Kings Road in the heart of Chelsea. We produce compelling 
content for more than 15 special interest brands, which are published in print 
and on multiple online platforms. Every month over 1 million readers enjoy 
our print magazines and we reach a further 1.5 million online users via our 
websites, email marketing, social channels and mobile apps.

TO DISCUSS SPONSORSHIP &  
MARKETING OPPORTUNITIES:

Julie Price
JULIE.PRICE@CHELSEAMAGAZINES.COM   020 7349 3700


